beetle genus Limnebius (Hydraenidae) -is sexual selection opportunistic? Table S1 . Studied species of Limnebius, with species groups, authors, and measures per species. lm, lf and lg, length of males, females and male genitalia respectively; Nm, Nf and Ng, number of measured males, females and male genitalia; stv.lm, stv.lf and stv.lg, standard deviation of measured males, females and male genitalia (for less than seven specimens the total range is given); per, perimeter of the male genitalia; fd, fractal dimension of the male genitalia.
Table S1
Studied species of Limnebius, with species groups, authors, voucher of the speciens used in then molecular phylogeny, and measures per species. lm, lf and lg, length of males, females and male genitalia respectively; Nm, Nf and Ng, number of measured males, females and male genitalia; stv.lm, stv.lf and stv.lg, standard deviation of measured males, females and male genitalia; per, perimeter of the male genitalia; fd, fractal dimension of the male genitalia; SSCt, secondary sexual characters of the metatibiae (0 none, 1 with setae, 2 widened, 3 with distal part enlarged); SSCa, secondary sexual characters of the VI abdominal ventrite (0 none, 1 with setae, 2 with a protuberance). 
No

Table S3
Reconstructed values of the measured variables in all branches of the phylogeny and estimated measurements of SSD. See Figure S3 for the location of the branch numbers in the phylogeny. The raw values of male and female body size of the initial and final nodes of each branch are given, together with the amount of phenotypic change and the change measured in darwins (x10^6 
